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RE]LUD QD EODJRWYRUQH HIHNWH RVREH VD LQYDOLGLWHWRPQDMþHãüH QH LVSXQMDYDMXPLQLPXP
¿]LþNRJDQJDåRYDQMDSUHSRUXþOMLY ]DRVWYDULYDQMH ]GUDYRJ VWLOD åLYRWD&LOM Cilj rada je 
GHWHNWRYDQMHIDNWRUDNRMLVXXYH]LV¿]LþNLPDNWLYQRVWLPDPODÿLKRVREDVDRãWHüHQMHP
vida. 0HWRGH8 LVWUDåLYDQMX MH XþHVWYRYDOR  LVSLWDQLND RED SROD  åHQD X]UDVWD
RG  GR  JRGLQD $6 = 28.78, 6'    EH] GRGDWQLK WHãNRüD NRMH RJUDQLþDYDMX





VX L]UDåHQHEDULMHUHSVLKRORãNHSULURGH1D WUHüHPPHVWXVX IDNWRULXYH]L VYL]XHOQRP











VD LQWHOHNWXDOQRP RPHWHQRãüX´ EU  NRML ¿QDQVLUD0LQLVWDUVWYR SURVYHWH QDXNH L
tehnološkog razvoja Republike Srbije.
5DGMHGHOLPLþQRL]ORåHQQD0HÿXQDURGQRPVNXSXÄ6SHFLMDOQDHGXNDFLMDLUHKDELOLWDFLMD
GDQDV́ , Univerzitet u Beogradu – Fakultet za specijalnu edukaciju i rehabilitaciju, 2019.
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8YRG
$NWLYDQ VWLO åLYRWD SUHGVWDYOMD HVHQFLMDOQL GHR ]GUDYOMD D OLþQD
GREURELW VH RJOHGD NUR]PQRJH GRPHQH ¿]LþNRJ L SVLKLþNRJ EODJRVWDQMD 8
SRJOHGX]GUDYOMDSR]LWLYDQXWLFDM¿]LþNLKDNWLYQRVWLQDURþLWR MH L]UDåHQNUR]
VPDQMHQMH UL]LND ]D QDVWDQDN EROHVWL SRYH]DQLK VD VWUHVRP QSU NRURQDUQD
REROMHQMDXONXV.URQRYDEROHVWSVRULMD]DLWGLKURQLþQLKQH]DUD]QLKEROHVWL
NDUGLRYDVNXODUQD REROMHQMD GLMDEHWHV KURQLþQD UHVSLUDWRUQD REROMHQMD L
NDQFHU 0DUPHOHLUD HW DO 8SRJOHGX¿]LþNH VSUHPQRVWL RYDNDY VWLO
åLYRWDSREROMãDYD VQDJXÀHNVLELOQRVW L]GUåOMLYRVW3RUHG VQDåQHSRYH]DQRVWL
VD ]GUDYOMHP EHQH¿WL XSUDåQMDYDQMD¿]LþNLK DNWLYQRVWL YH]DQL ]D SVLKRORãNR
IXQNFLRQLVDQMH VX PQRJRVWUXNL 'LPRVNL L VDU  )L]LþNH DNWLYQRVWL
GRYRGH GR RSDGDQMD GHSUHVLYQRVWL L DQNVLR]QRVWL SRGLåX VDPRSRX]GDQMH L




DO  :DQNHO  ,] WRJD SURL]LOD]L GD ¿]LþNH DNWLYQRVWL GLUHNWQR












SRYH]DQH VD ãLURNLP VSHNWURP YDULMDEOL 2JUDQLþHQMDPRJX ELWL X]URNRYDQD
























YL]XHOQLK LQIRUPDFLMD LPLãLüQLK RGJRYRUD 0LORãHYLü  MDVQR MH GD MH




YHü L WRNRP þLWDYRJ åLYRWD 3RWHQFLMDOQL UL]LN RG SRYUHGD SDGD L VXGDUD
PRåH ]QDWQR XPDQMLWL XNOMXþLYDQMH RVRED VD RãWHüHQMHP YLGD X VYDNX YUVWX
DNWLYQRVWLNRMDSRGUD]XPHYDSRYHüDQRELPNUHWDQMD*ULI¿QHWDO,SDN
QLVND VDPRSURFHQDPRWRULþNLK VSRVREQRVWL L REMHNWLYQH WHãNRüHXNUHWDQMX L

















 D NDVQLMH SRVWDMH GRPLQDQWDQ XWLFDM ãLUH VRFLMDOQH VUHGLQH VRFLMDOQD
SRGUãND SULMDWHOMD NROHJD L ]GUDYVWYHQLK UDGQLND :U]HVLĔVND HW DO
 1HRGJRYDUDMXüL VWHSHQ VRFLMDOQH SRGUãNH RVREDPD VD RãWHüHQMHP
YLGDSUHVYHJDVHRJOHGDXþHVWRPQHGRVWDWNXGUXãWYD]DYHåEDQMH1DLPH
QMLPD MH ]ERJ QHPRJXüQRVWL VDPRVWDOQRJ L]YRÿHQMD ¿]LþNLK DNWLYQRVWL LOL
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]ERJ NUHWDQMD X] SRPRü SUDWLRFD QDMþHãüH QHRSKRGDQ SDUWQHU V NRMLP EL
XSUDåQMDYDOL¿]LþNHDNWLYQRVWL*ULI¿QHWDO-DDUVPDHWDO.DGD
MHXSLWDQMX¿]LþNRRNUXåHQMH þLQMHQLFD MHGD VH VD ]DYUãHWNRPREDYH]QRJ
ãNRORYDQMD VPDQMXMH PRJXüQRVW XNOMXþLYDQMD RVRED VD RãWHüHQMHP YLGD X
VWUXNWXLUDQH¿]LþNHDNWLYQRVWLMHUQDMþHãüHQHSRVWRMHRGJRYDUDMXüLVSRUWVNL
NOXERYL L¿WQHVFHQWULXEOL]LQLPHVWDVWDQRYDQMD *ULI¿QHWDO LOL MH
SRQXGD DGDSWLUDQLK ¿]LþNLK DNWLYQRVWL YHRPD RJUDQLþHQD 0DUPHOHLUD HW
DO2VLPWRJDRVREDPDVDRPHWHQRãüXVWHUHRWLSQRVHQXGLPDOLL]ERU
VORERGQLKDNWLYQRVWL1DMþHãüHVXWRL]UDGDVXYHQLUDLUXNRWYRULQDDPQRJR






=D XVSHãQR LQWHUYHQLVDQMH SRWUHEQR MH SUH VYHJD UD]JUDQLþLWL YUVWX








RGGRJRGLQD$6 = 28.78, 6' *RUQMDJUDQLFDRGJRGLQDSRVWDYOMHQD
MHNDNRELVHLVSLWDOLVDPRPODÿLRGUDVOL1DWDMQDþLQVHXPDQMXMHYHURYDWQRüDSRMDYH
KURQLþQLK EROHVWL NRMH XJURåDYDMX UHDOL]RYDQMH ¿]LþNLK DNWLYQRVWL 6 WLP X YH]L
YHüLQD LVSLWDQLND VNRURSRUHGRãWHüHQMDYLGDQLMH LPDODGUXJLKSUREOHPDNRML
RJUDQLþDYDMXPRJXüQRVWYHåEDQMD
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*UD¿NRQ
6WUXNWXUDLVSLWDQLNDXRGQRVXQDSROLVWHSHQRãWHüHQMDYLGD







-Rã MHGQD YDULMDEOD MH X]HWD X RE]LU D WR MH UDGQL VWDWXV LVSLWDQLND 6PDWUDOL
VPRGDVX]DSRVOHQHRVREHDNWLYQLMHRGQH]DSRVOHQLKSDGDVDPLPWLPSHUFHSLUDMX




Ispitanici su direktno kontaktirani preko Saveza slepih Srbije. Od 54 pozvane 
RVREHQMLKMHGDORVDJODVQRVW]DXþHãüHXLVWUDåLYDQMX8SLWQLFLVX]DWLPSRVWDYOMHQL
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RãWHüHQMD YLGD SVLKRORãNH L OLþQH EDULMHUH 6NDOD MH WURVWHSHQD /LNHUWRYRJ WLSD D
LVSLWDQLFL VX LPDOL ]DGDWDN GD XNDåX QD XþHVWDORVW RGUHÿHQH EDULMHUH L]UDåHQH NUR]
WYUGQMXWDNRãWRMHRGJRYRUR]QDþDYDRÄQLNDGD ́ÄSRQHNDG ́DÄþHVWR ́.DNREL
VHL]UDåHQRVWUD]OLþLWLKEDULMHUDPRJODPHÿXVREQRSRUHGLWLVDEUDQHVXVYHYUHGQRVWL






=D RSLV SDUDPHWDUD RG ]QDþDMD NRULãüHQH VX DULWPHWLþNH VUHGLQH SURFHQWL
PHGLMDQH VWDQGDUGQH GHYLMDFLMH LQWHUNYDUWLOQL UDVSRQ D X GDOMRM REUDGL SRGDWDND




3UYRP DQDOL]RP LVSLWLYDQD MH L]UDåHQRVW EDULMHUD QD X]RUNX X FHOLQL
Podaci su prikazani u Tabeli 1.
7DEHOD
,]UDåHQRVWEDULMHUDQDX]RUNXXFHOLQL
Varijable AS 0HGLMDQD SD 0LQLPXP 0DNVLPXP
Psihološke barijere 5.87 6 3.39 1 15
6RFLMDOQRRNUXåHQMH 4.04 4 2.26 1 10
)L]LþNRRNUXåHQMH 6.84 6 4.32 0 16
/LþQHEDULMHUH 3.8 3 2.79 0 10
0RWRULþND]QDQMDLYHãWLQH 3.69 3 2.66 0 10
Zdravstveno stanje 1.89 2 1.76 0 7
2ãWHüHQMHYLGD 5.09 4 3.83 0 15
Faktor bezbednosti 2.04 2 1.51 0 6
$QDOL]LUDMXüLL]UDåHQRVWEDULMHUDQDX]RUNXXFHOLQLL]7DEHOHVHPRåH
YLGHWL GD VH RVREH VD RãWHüHQMHP YLGD QDMþHãüH VXRþDYDMX V EDULMHUDPD NRMH
SURL]LOD]HL]¿]LþNRJRNUXåHQMDUD]OLþLWHDUKLWHNWRQVNHEDULMHUHQHSULVWXSDþDQ
SUHYR] ]D QMLPD VOHGH EDULMHUH SVLKRORãNH SULURGH QHGRVWDWDN PRWLYDFLMH
LQWHUHVRYDQMDGRNVXQDWUHüHPPHVWXSRXþHVWDORVWLEDULMHUHGRNRMLKGRYRGL
VDPRRãWHüHQMHYLGDVWUDKRGSRYUHGDXVWUXþDYDQMHRGNUHWDQMDEUåLPWHPSRP
)DNWRUL VRFLMDOQRJ RNUXåHQMD OLþQL UD]OR]L L QHGRVWDWDN PRWRULþNLK ]QDQMD L
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YHãWLQD]DVWXSOMHQL VXX VOLþQRPVWHSHQX2YR LVWUDåLYDQMH MHSRND]DORGD VH
LVSLWDQLFLQDMUHÿHVXVUHüXVEDULMHUDPDNRMHSURL]LOD]HL]]GUDYVWYHQRJVWDQMDLOL
EULJH]DEH]EHGQRVWXVPLVOX]DEULQXWRVWL]ERJPRJXüLKSRYUHGD0HÿXWLP
















































Psihološke barijere        
6RFLMDOQRRNUXåHQMH        
)L]LþNRRNUXåHQMH        
/LþQHEDULMHUH        
0RWRULþND=9        
Zdravstveno stanje        
2ãWHüHQMHYLGD        




Varijable Pol Stepen RãWHüHQMDYLGD Radni status 6DPRVWDOQRVW
Psihološke barijere    
6RFLMDOQRRNUXåHQMH    
)L]LþNRRNUXåHQMH    
/LþQHEDULMHUH    
0RWRULþND]QDQMDLYHãWLQH    
Zdravstveno stanje    
2ãWHüHQMHYLGD    
Faktor bezbednosti    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3RUHG XþHVWDORVWL SRMDYOMLYDQMD UD]OLþLWLK EDULMHUD ]DQLPDOR QDV MH GD
OL SRVWRMH VWDWLVWLþNL ]QDþDMQH UD]OLNH X GRåLYOMHQLP EDULMHUDPD X RGQRVX
QD VRFLRGHPRJUDIVNH L OLþQHNDUDNWHULVWLNH LVSLWDQLND6 WLPXYH]LX7DEHOL
 SULND]DQL VX RGJRYDUDMXüL GHVNULSWLYQL VWDWLVWFL SR QLYRLPD QH]DYLVQLK
YDYDULMDEOL PHGLMDQD L LQWHUNYDUWLOQL UDVSRQGRNVXX7DEHOLSUHGVWDYOMHQL
UH]XOWDWLWHVWD]QDþDMQRVWL
,]UH]XOWDWDSULND]DQLKX7DEHOLPRåHVH]DNOMXþLWLGDVXSROLVDPRVWDOQRVW












,QWHUHVDQWQR MH GD VX VH NRG GYH RG þHWLUL LVSLWLYDQH YDULMDEOH SRO










NRMLKGRYRGL VDPDYL]XHOQDRPHWHQRVW%DULMHUHNRMHSURL]LOD]H L] VRFLMDOQRJ
RNUXåHQMDOLþQLUD]OR]LLQHGRVWDWDNPRWRULþNLK]QDQMDLYHãWLQD]DVWXSOMHQLVX
XVOLþQRPQLVNRPVWHSHQXDQDMUHÿHVX]DVWXSOMHQHEDULMHUHNRMHSURL]LOD]HL]




LVWUDåLYDQMD RQR L GDOMH SUHGVWDYOMD RVQRYQXEDULMHUX RVREDPD VD RãWHüHQMHP
YLGDNDGDMHXSLWDQMXXþHãþHX¿]LþNLPDNWLYQRVWLPD6WDQLPLURYL*UERYLü
 2YL QDOD]L SRWYUÿXMX QDYRGH0DUPHOHLUH L VDUDGQLND 0DUPHOHLUD HW
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MH SUREOHP UDVSRORåLYRJ YUHPHQD WDNRÿH ELR YLVRNR UDQJLUDQ 2VREDPD VD
RãWHüHQMHPYLGDVPHWDMXLQHGRYROMQRRVYHWOMHQMHORãHREHOHåDYDQMHSURVWRULMD







VOHSLKRVRED 3KRHQL[HW DO0HÿXWLPXRYRP LVWUDåLYDQMXSUHQHJR










RNUXåHQMD NDR EDULMHUD NRMD VH QDPHüH NDR YLVRNR UHOHYDQWQD ]D XþHãüH
X ¿]LþNLP DNWLYQRVWLPD VOHSLK L VODERYLGLK RVRED X QDãRM VUHGLQL 6WDUNRI








SURJUDPD ]D REXNX VOHSLK RVRED ¿]LþNLP DNWLYQRVWLPD L X VNODGX V WLP
QHGRYROMQR]QDQMDRYHåEDQMX6GUXJHVWUDQHVNRURLVSLWDQLNDRGJRYRULOR













HW DO  ãWR VYDNDNRSUHGVWDYOMD SVLKRORãNHEDULMHUH NRMH VH WLþX OLþQRVWL


















VWUDK RG PRJXüLK SRYUHGD QDMUHÿH ]DVWXSOMHQH 7R SRWYUÿXMH QDYRGH /LMD L
VDUDGQLND/HHHWDONRMLLVWLþXGDMHNRGVOHSLKRVREDX]UDVWDRGGR
JRGLQD L VWDULMLKVWUDKRGRSDVQRVWL LOLSRYUHGD LPDRPLQLPDODQXWLFDMQD
XSUDåQMDYDQMH¿]LþNLKDNWLYQRVWL









IDNWRUL NRML VX GLUHNWQD SRVOHGLFD XPDQMHQMD YL]XHOQLK PRJXüQRVWL 2YDNR
JUXSLVDQRRYLPLVWUDåLYDQMHPMHXWYUÿHQRGDNRGRGUDVOLKRVREDVDRãWHüHQMHP
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YLGDPODÿHJ åLYRWQRJ GRED SUHRYODGDYDMX VUHGLQVNL IDNWRUL WM EDULMHUH NRMH
VXSURL]YRGQHGRYROMQRSULODJRÿHQHLOLQHDGHNYDWQH¿]LþNHLVRFLMDOQHVUHGLQH
$6 = 0.78, 6'   PDQMH VX ]DVWXSOMHQL OLþQL IDNWRUL $6 = 0.66, 6' = 
 D QD WUHüHP PHVWX QDMUHÿH ]DVWXSOMHQL VX IDNWRUL NRML SURL]LOD]H L]
XPDQMHQMDYL]XHOQLKPRJXüQRVWL$6 = 0.65, 6' 'RQRãHQMHPUD]OLþLWLK
DQWLGLVNULPLQDWRUQLK]DNRQDQHNROLNRGHFHQMDXQD]DGGUåDYDLGUXãWYRQDVWRMH
GDVHRVREDPDVDLQYDOLGLWHWRPRPRJXüLUDYQRSUDYQRXþHãüHXåLYRWX]DMHGQLFH
0HÿXWLP X QDãLPXVORYLPD VXGHüL SR UH]XOWDWLPD RYRJ LVWUDåLYDQMD WR MRã















 – 6DPRVWDOQRVW X NUHWDQMX WDþQLMH ]DYLVQRVW RG SRPRüL GUXJLK
-DDUVPDHWDOLSUREOHPLVPRELOQRãüXLNUHWDQMHP*ULI¿Q













SRVOHGLFD YL]XHOQH RPHWHQRVWL ]QDWQR RPHWDMX ¿]LþNH DNWLYQRVWL
LDNRVHWRDQDOL]DPDYUãHQLPQDFHORPX]RUNXQLMHSRND]DOR
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,]YHVQH LQWHUYHQFLMH VHPRJX VSURYHVWL X VPHUX XPDQMHQMDXNODQMDQMD
XRþHQLK EDULMHUD X ¿]LþNRP L VRFLMDOQRP RNUXåHQMX QDUDYQR X] SVLKLþNR
RVQDåLYDQMHVOHSLKLVODERYLGLKRVREDNDNRELVWHNOLSRYHUHQMHXVRSVWYHQHVQDJH
LPRJXüQRVWL3RVHEDQQDJODVDNWUHEDGDEXGHQDVWLFDQMXDGHNYDWQHPRELOQRVWL
'REUD PRELOQRVW VDPRVWDOQR NUHWDQMH RPRJXüDYD SUHYD]LODåHQMH PQRãWYD





QDYLND DNWLYQRJ åLYRWD )L]LþNX DNWLYQRVW QDURþLWR WUHED SURPRYLVDWL X
SHULRGX ãNRORYDQMD NDNR EL XþHQLFL QH VDPR VWHNOL SRWUHEQD PRWRULþND
]QDQMDXPHQMDLYHãWLQHYHüLUD]YLOLSRWUHEXGDXSUDåQMDYDMX¿]LþNLDNWLYDQ






L X ãLUHP VRFLMDOQRP RNUXåHQMXPRåH GD UH]XOWLUD SRYHüDQMHP EURMD ¿]LþNL
DNWLYQLKRGUDVOLKRVREDVDRãWHüHQMHPYLGD)HQLNVLVDUDGQLFL3KRHQL[HWDO
 QDJODãDYDMX YDåQRVW XNOMXþLYDQMD NOXERYD NRML VH EDYH VSRUWRP RVRED
VD LQYDOLGLWHWRP NUR] RVPLãOMDYDQMH RGJRYDUDMXüLK SURJUDPD L DGDSWLUDQLK
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SUH VYHJD ]ERJ WRJD ãWR DNWLYDQ VWLO åLYRWD SUDWL ]QDþDMQD ]GUDYVWYHQD
GREURELW .RG RVRED VD LQYDOLGLWHWRP ¿]LþND DNWLYQRVW VPDQMXMH UL]LN RG
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 6WDUNRII HW DO
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GLVDELOLWLHVPRVW RIWHQ GR QRWPHHW WKHPLQLPXPSK\VLFDO HQJDJHPHQW UHFRPPHQGHG
for a healthy lifestyle. 2EMHFWLYH 7KH DLP RI WKH SDSHU ZDV WR GHWHFW IDFWRUV UHODWHG
WR SK\VLFDO DFWLYLW\ RI \RXQJ SHRSOH ZLWK YLVXDO LPSDLUPHQWV0HWKRGV 7KH VDPSOH
107STANIMIROV I SAR.
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LQFOXGHGDGXOWVRIERWKJHQGHUV RI IHPDOHV DJHV WR M = 28.78, 6' = 
ZLWKQRDGGLWLRQDOGLI¿FXOWLHVWKDWFRXOGOLPLWH[HUFLVLQJ3K\VLFDODFWLYLW\EDUULHU
VFDOH IRU SHUVRQVZKR DUH EOLQG DQG YLVXDOO\ LPSDLUHGZDV XVHG5HVXOWV. The results 
VKRZHGWKDWYLVXDOO\LPSDLUHGSDUWLFLSDQWVPRVWRIWHQIDFHGXQIDYRUDEOHHQYLURQPHQWDO
IDFWRUVZKHQHQJDJLQJLQSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\DVZHOODVEDUULHUVDULVLQJIURPWKHSK\VLFDO
HQYLURQPHQW7KLV LV IROORZHGE\SHUVRQDO IDFWRUVZKHUHSV\FKRORJLFDO EDUULHUVZHUH
H[SUHVVHG)DFWRUV UHODWHG WRYLVXDO LPSDLUPHQWZHUH LQ WKH WKLUGSODFH7KHYDULDEOHV
LPSRUWDQW IRU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RI \RXQJ DGXOWV LQ SK\VLFDO DFWLYLWLHV ZHUH JHQGHU DQG
LQGHSHQGHQWPRYHPHQWZKLOHWKHGHJUHHRIYLVXDOLPSDLUPHQWDQGZRUNLQJVWDWXVZHUH
QRW LPSRUWDQW &RPSDUHG WR PDOHV IHPDOHV H[SHULHQFHG IRXU RXW RI HLJKW H[DPLQHG
EDUULHUVVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHRIWHQZKLOHSHUVRQVZLWKLPSDLUHGYLVLRQZKRGRQRWPRYH
LQGHSHQGHQWO\H[SHULHQFHGDVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUIUHTXHQF\RIWKHWKUHHW\SHVRIWHVWHG
barriers. &RQFOXVLRQ7KHUHVHDUFK¿QGLQJVLPSO\WKDWLQRUGHUWRLQFUHDVHWKHOHYHORI
SDUWLFLSDWLRQRISHRSOHZLWKYLVXDOLPSDLUPHQWVLQSK\VLFDODFWLYLWLHVVRFLHW\PXVW¿UVW
VWULYHIRUJUHDWHUDGDSWDWLRQWRWKHSK\VLFDODQGVRFLDOHQYLURQPHQW
.H\ZRUGVYLVXDOLPSDLUPHQWSK\VLFDODFWLYLWLHVEDUULHUVHQYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUV
personal factors
35,0/-(12 
35,+9$û(12
